Thanks to: All of the JULES code contributors especially Rich Gilham.
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# Releases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release</th>
<th>Total Tickets</th>
<th>Total Contributors</th>
<th>External Contributors</th>
<th>Total External Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vn4.7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vn4.8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vn4.9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Systems

JULES (Rose) is now on and routinely tested on the following systems:
* JASMIN
* VM
* Met Office Linux, Cray XC, Cray XCS
* MONSooN

JULES (Rose) is installed on the following systems:
* NIWA – New Zealand
* NIC – Australia
* CEH - UK
* Exeter Uni – UK

JULES nightly rose-stem testing is run on:
* Met Office Linux, Cray XC, Cray XCS
Training/Tutorials

New training materials available as of this week!

Please use them there is lots on offer:

Quizzes
- Pre-course Quiz
- User Quiz
- Developer Quiz
- Developer Advanced Quiz

Tutorials and practical's
- User
- Developer
- Developer Advanced

Help/info
- Glossary List
- Links
- My Quick Reference Guide
- JULES structures
- Rose/Cylc setup
- JULES VM setup
- JULES JASMIN setup
- JULES MONSoN setup
- JULES help
New Tech on the trunk

New rose stem tests:
Rose-stem test have increased from 29 to 36. Including a new dataset ERAINT present used for rivers (rfm and trip) – thanks to Camilla Mathison, Chantelle Burton, Eddy Robertson, Eleanor Burke and Huw Lewis.

Lots of code tidying and improvements – thank to Doug Clark for all his help and support with this.
What next?

Community to take a lead in supporting each other and hopefully more JULES technical support is on the way???
Links


JULES web pages http://jules-lsm.github.io/

JULES access request page http://jules-lsm.github.io/access_req/JULES_access.html

Yammer
https://www.yammer.com/metoffice.gov.uk/#/threads/inGroup?type=in_group&feedId=11133996&view=all

Email jules@lists.reading.ac.uk and jules-users@lists.reading.ac.uk